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Abstract: The importance of forests to safeguard agricultural production through regulating ecosystem
services such as clean water, soil protection, and climate regulation is well documented, yet the
contributions of forests and trees to provide food for the nutritional needs of the increasing human
population has not been fully realized. Plants, fungi, and animals harvested from forests have long
provided multiple benefits—for nutrition, health, income, and cultural purposes. Across the globe,
the main element of “forest management” has been industrial wood production. Sourcing food from
forests has been not even an afterthought but a subordinate activity that just happens and is largely
invisible in official statistics. For many people, forests ensure a secure supply of essential foods
and vital nutrients. For others, foraging forests for food offers cultural, recreational, and diversified
culinary benefits. Increasingly, these products are perceived by consumers as being more “natural”
and healthier than food from agricultural production. Forest-and wild-sourced products increasingly
are being used as key ingredients in multiple billion dollar industries due to rising demand for
“natural” food production. Consumer trends demonstrate growing interests in forest food gathering
that involves biological processes and new forms of culturally embedded interactions with the natural
world. Further, intensifying calls to “re-orient” agricultural production provides opportunities to
expand the roles of forests in food production; to reset food systems by integrating forests and trees.
We use examples of various plants, such as baobab, to explore ways forests and trees provide for food
security and nutrition and illustrate elements of a framework to encourage integration of forests and
trees. Forests and trees provide innovative opportunities and technological and logistical challenges
to expand food systems and transition to a bioeconomy. This shift is essential to meet the expanding
demand for secure and nutritious food, while conserving forest biodiversity.
Keywords: bioeconomy; food and nutrition security; forests and trees; forest foods; wild harvesting

1. Introduction
Global demand for food is projected to increase as much as threefold by 2050 [1]. By some
estimates, food production will need to increase more than 70 percent over the next 40 years [2].
Supplying food to the growing world’s population will put increasing demands on agricultural systems
and land. With significant challenges to sustain past rates of yield increase for major agricultural crops
in the future [3,4], the pressure to convert natural ecosystems and forest land to agricultural production
will likely intensify [5], a practice that has led to tremendous loss of biodiversity. The conventional
approach to achieving food security has resulted in a loss of forest cover that directly and indirectly
supports the food security and nutritional needs of hundreds of millions of people, especially in
developing countries. Hence, one of the greatest challenges of the 21st century is increasing food
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production to improve food security, without reducing forest area, or biodiversity, and at the same
time not just feeding but nourishing people [6].
More than a billion people around the world depend on forests and trees for their livelihood,
and forest foods for nutrition [7,8]. Rural people living proximal to forests derive a diverse set of
foodstuffs from forests [9], which is particularly important for poor populations [10–12]. At the same
time, wild foods are integral to the diets of vulnerable and higher-income urban populations in many
parts of the world [13–17].
According to the high-level panel of experts on food security and nutrition of the Committee
on World Food Security [18], forests contribute to food security and nutrition in several ways.
Direct provision of food from forests may represents only less than one percent of global food supply,
but the contribution to dietary quality and diversity is crucial to family health and wellbeing. Forest
foods, especially fruits and vegetables are rich in the micronutrients that impoverished people often
lack [19]. In 1997, approximately 390 million metric tons of food was produced by trees in developing
countries [8]. On average, more than 258 metric tons of forest foods are reportedly harvested from
public lands in the United States [20] each year. A recent study of households across Europe that collect
forest foods found the mean to be about 60 kg per year, with a median of 20 kg [21].
Forests provide energy to process agricultural and forest foods for consumption. In general,
wood fuel contributes about 6 percent of total primary energy supply, yet in some regions of Africa,
wood fuel contributes upwards of 25 percent of energy needs [18]. In addition to the use of wood
fuel for household subsistence, its sale and conversion into charcoal to supply urban centers provides
employment and income opportunities in many rural areas [22]. In many developing countries,
charcoal is the main energy source for urban households [23]. At the same time, fuelwood scarcity
may negatively affect household food security and health, as typical household coping strategies
include selling or bartering food to procure fuelwood, the use of lower-quality fuelwood substitutes
such as dung, or reducing the amount of fuelwood use by eating fewer meals, undercooking food, or
boiling water insufficiently to save fuelwood [24]. While the impact of fuelwood harvest on forests is
highly context-specific, evidence suggests that harvest volumes can exceed sustainable levels [25,26].
Such negative environmental outcomes are partially attributed to the largely informal and unregulated
wood fuel sector and wood fuel value chains with weak enforcement and governance mechanisms [27].
According to the FAO [6], commercialization of forest foods—and other forest products such
as fuelwood—account for about 20 percent of income for rural households in developing countries.
The formal forest sector employs more than 13 million people, providing income that allows for
the purchase of food and other necessities [18]. Total income from production of non-wood forest
products (a subset of non-timber forest products (NTFP)) is estimated to be more than 88 billion USD,
although estimates are acknowledged widely to be lower than actual [28] (p. 25). Animal products
(e.g., bushmeat, game) generate another 10.5 billion USD in income, and collection of medicinal and
aromatic plants some 700 million USD [28]. Estimates of forest sector employment do not include the
innumerable number of people worldwide that function in the informal forest economy, gathering for
direct consumption, or bartering and trading products with no transaction records. By some estimates,
more than 300 million people earn part of their annual livelihood and food from forests [8]. In some
situations, food gathered from forests can reduce the family food budget as much as 60 percent [29].
Forests provide many products and services that are consumed by people everywhere, or used to
serve their needs. A tremendous diversity of forest plants, fungi, and animals are harvested to provide
food, medicine, and other essential and luxury items. While accounts of the roles forests have in human
nutrition and food security via provision of food, energy, and income opportunities as illustrated are
not inaccurate, we contend that they tend to neglect important and critical aspects—most importantly
due to the informal nature of markets and consumption of forest products that is unaccounted for in
official global statistics. Forests can indeed contribute to food systems at the local and global level in
many further ways, as we demonstrate in the next section. While steps are being taken to improve the
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situation [30], more can be done. Recognizing these contributions is necessary to more fully account
for and realize the forests’ potential for sustainable human nutrition.
In this narrative, we focus on forest plants and fungi used as food, and forests and trees as
provisioning units for food systems and the bioeconomy, by reviewing and synthesizing relevant
literature and subsequently integrating the concepts. We start with an examination of the value of
forests and trees to traditional and contemporary cultures, growing consumer demand for sustainable
products, and potential public health risks. The myriad of production systems, from wild harvesting
to single species plantations, are discussed. We then reflect on elements of a framework to encourage
and support transition to a bioeconomy that integrates forests and trees to provide for food security
and nutrition needs.
2. Contributions of Forests and Trees to People in Food Systems
2.1. Cultural Identities and Nature-Related Values
Indigenous people living in tropical and temperate regions have strong cultural ties to forest
foods. The collection and use of forest plants and fungi to meet the nutritional needs of native peoples
is deeply embedded in their cultures, with knowledge transferred through generations. For example,
forest foods have contributed to the cultural identity of indigenous people across the temperate and
boreal forest regions [31], as evidenced by the hundreds of edible plants documented contributing
to diverse diets. Similarly, Native Americans have a long history of harvesting mushrooms for food
and other purposes [32]. Likewise, traditional hunter—gatherers in the Congo basin subsisted for
extended periods by foraging wild forest food, such as wild yams [33]. Contrary to native populations
in Canada and Mexico, Amazonian Indians tended to consume fewer wild greens but preferred wild
fruits and tubers [34]. The sharing of knowledge about these forest foods adds to the edification of
next generations and can provide valuable insights into managing forests for these resources.
In addition to the cultures of native peoples, forest foods embody significant importance to the
cultural identity, lifestyles, and intangible values of urban populations. Foraging landscapes for food
is very much a part of urban cultures around the world and has increased in popularity over the last
two decades. A simple search of the social media platform, Facebook, reveals many groups formed
around foraging food from natural habitats. The global membership of foragers on Facebook have
commonality in the culture of food plants and share information and knowledge to promote their
practices. In Berlin, urban residents commonly use and consume wild plants for food, personal joy, and
medicinal uses [35]. The collection of wild onions, also known as ramps or leeks (Allium tricoccum Ait.)
from the forests of Appalachia, in the US, is deeply embedded in the region’s culture and has grown in
popularity among urban consumers over the last 25 years [36]. With the collection of wild mushrooms
and other forest foods gaining popularity among urban middle class and hipster populations in Sweden
since the 20th century, a vivid community has developed providing related educational and support
services including evening classes, study circles, clubs, and exhibitions [37]. Foraging for forest foods is
supporting a renaissance among urban cultures around the world and may have significant impacts on
forest-based economies and ecologies [38]. The demographics of contemporary foragers suggest that
verified sustainable sourcing of forest foods would be important to these consumers and advocates.
Studies have highlighted the roles of formal education systems in mainstreaming the contribution
of wild edible plants in human diets. For example, a progressive school in Berlin, Germany, that offered
regionally produced food provided opportunities to grow fruit and vegetables in the school’s garden
and foraging wild edible plants from a neighboring vacant plot; it was involved in the collaborative
planning and management of their food production and found that students were better educated about
nature and food production and had improved their diets [39]. Some Native American tribes, such as
the Eastern Band of the Cherokee Indians, are integrating traditional foods into their educational
programs. Conversely, formal education systems in some Chilean traditional communities largely
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neglect local knowledge of traditional food plants and their uses, contributing to a process of biocultural
homogenization that leads to reduced use of biodiversity for household nutrition [40].
2.2. Satisfying Consumer Demand for Healthy, Sustainably Produced Natural Foods
Undeniably, forest foods provide the calories and macro- and micronutrients essential for human
nourishment. More broadly, they contribute to meeting the diversifying culinary demands of a
changing global population. Economic advancement, increasing levels of income and living standards,
and the emergence of an urban middle class in many countries have prompted significant transitions
of diets, eating habits, and consumer preferences related to food products. Changing socioeconomic
conditions and the modernization of lifestyles lead to a growing diversity of consumer tastes and
preferences [41–43]. Nevertheless, among the major food-related consumer trends are the increasing
demand for healthy, sustainably produced, and convenience food products [44], the latter denoting
increasing demand for food products that aim to reduce the time and effort required by consumers to
buy, store, prepare, and consume their food. This is largely triggered by sociodemographic changes such
as the increasing number of single households, declining culinary skills, and more stressful lifestyles
and has led to a diversity of fresh, ready-to-eat, single-portion packaged, snack, or pre-prepared food
products [44]. Forest foods can contribute to satisfying these demands. Wiersum [38] describes the
increasing appreciation of forest foods in Europe as driven by a growing interest in heritage-inspired
and more natural forest production systems and experimentation with new biocultural practices.
While forest foods have been portrayed as old fashioned and reserved for the poor [45,46], there is
evidence that wild edible plants are perceived positively by more affluent consumers [13,47] and some
have been integrated into mainstream markets. Consequently, there is increasing potential for wild
foods to contribute to bioeconomies as sources of sustainable, healthy raw material [48]. For example,
wild edible fruits and other forest foods often are perceived by consumers as being healthy and
nutritious and linked to cultural identity [16,36,49,50]. Aworh [13] reports that some African traditional
leafy vegetables, including tree leaves, are increasingly being offered in fine dining restaurants and
supermarket chains in urban centers of Kenya and other African countries. Other studies provide
evidence that, while traditionally linked to consumption by rural poor and as a safety net in times of
food shortage, some forest foods, such as baobab (Adansonia digitata L.), are increasingly processed into
high-value food products and sold to high-income consumer segments through local urban specialty
and delicacy stores in Malawi [51] or in international markets [52]. Similar reports also exist for shea
(Vitellaria paradoxa C.F. Gaertn), acai (Euterpe oleracea Mart.), pine nuts, or edible insects (e.g., Ruspolia
differens Scopoli). At the same time, technological advancements facilitate the use of wood products for
processing into food ingredients for mainstream markets, as demonstrated by the importance of xylitol
produced from birch wood (Betula pendula Roth.) in Finland as a low-calorie sweetener possessing
dental health benefits [53]. Hence, forests have significant potential to supply healthy, natural, and
sustainably produced food products that health-conscious and sustainability-oriented consumer would
buy and are beginning to be considered in discussions about “future smart food”. Transitioning to a
bioeconomy may spur this shift more rapidly.
2.3. Public Health—Contributions and Risks
While forest and trees contribute to improving public health, there also are potential risks
to consuming forest foods. Studies have confirmed the antioxidant, antihypercholesterolemic,
antidiabetic, anti-inflammatory, anti-amyloidogenic, antimutagenic, antiviral, or antimicrobial activity
of phytochemical compounds contained in wild edible plants [54]. Integration of forest foods
into food systems, by altering consumption habits and preferences, production, harvesting and
processing practices, and the structure and governance mechanisms of food value chains, could
contribute to reducing malnutrition [55]. Food production systems that include forest foods could
appropriately address undernourishment, food insecurity, and micronutrient deficiency, problems
that affect more than 800 million people, particularly in the Global South [6]. In addition, integrated
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food systems can contribute to halting and reversing the prevalence and severity of diabetes [56],
cancer [57], cardiovascular [58], and other non-communicable diseases related to dietary excess and
physical inactivity.
Conversely, consumption of forest foods can increase exposure to human health risks. For example,
due to the increasing popularity of collecting mushrooms and wild plants by city dwellers, accidental
poisoning may occur more frequently if they are mixed with similar-looking inedible or even poisonous
plants. For example, confusing self-collected wild garlic (Allium ursinum L.) with lily of the valley
(Convallaria majalis L.) has tremendous risks as the latter has high content of digitalis glycosides [59].
Furthermore, the hunting, handling, processing, and consumption of bushmeat can increase the
occurrence of wildlife zoonotic diseases, the emergence and spread of which has been amplified by
changes in climate, land use, and biodiversity [60]. In many cases, disadvantaged social groups,
particularly, are most affected by these risks. In Cameroon, marginalized groups of young, poorly
educated, jobless hunters and women preparing bat meat for consumption were exposed to the risk
of Ebola virus infections [61]. Likewise, households with a lower food security status hunted and
consumed a larger diversity of bushmeat species, which along with the potential increased negative
impacts on wildlife conservation also increased their risk of infections with zoonotic diseases [62].
Moves to ban wildlife consumption, particularly in view of the Covid-19 pandemic, may have
unintended consequences particularly on those who depend on wild meat for nutrition. It is important
to not demonize foraged foods, but instead increase awareness on proper handling, harvesting,
and consumption. Aversions to risks such as these may be overshadowed by the urgent need to
feed families.
3. Forests and Tree Food Production
Forests are an assemblage of fauna and flora that form a system of mutual benefits. The plants that
make up forests include forbs, grasses, and herbaceous plants that cover the forest floor, shrubs, and
other woody species that inhabit an understory created by trees that dominate overhead. Traditionally,
forests have been perceived as large expanses of land dominated by trees. A more contemporary
perspective on “forests” include trees in all of their settings: natural and manipulated habitats,
agroforests, single-species plantings, and on lands where they are not the dominant growth habit,
such as fields, roadsides and urban landscapes. Natural forests provide tremendous biodiversity
harvested for food for local and nonlocal consumption. Agroforests that integrate trees and crops
are designed to provide food products directly and protective services (e.g., soil erosion, habitat
for pollinators, mitigating microclimate conditions) to improve production. Secondary forests and
single-species plantations provide many food products for self-consumption and for commodity
markets. Trees outside of these habitats provide food valued by urban and rural households, as well as
others. Fields and urban landscapes often have trees that produce food and other important products.
Figure 1 illustrates contributions of forest and trees to food systems.
Production of forest foods range from unmanaged wild foraging to highly managed single-species
plantations [29]. Some production systems appear to be random accumulation of plants with few
inputs, while others are very organized with high human interventions. The scale of production
depends greatly on the purpose and demand for the products. Conceivably, the amount of forest
foods needed for direct household consumption are less than amounts wanted for income generation.
In many countries, harvesting forest foods is embedded in the culture, and access is uninhibited
because the products are considered public resources.
Forests have been altered by people living in and near them for millennia [63]. Evidence
indicates that people have “managed” forests to increase food production for tens of thousands
of years, and that most forests have been changed significantly over time to provide for the direct
nutritional needs of families [64–66]. As Parrotta et al. [63] indicate, many forms of traditional forest
management that include food production—such as multi-storied agroforests, home gardens, and
shifting cultivation—remain but are undervalued for their contributions.
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have integrated with science-based knowledge to ensure management of the resources to supply
contemporary demands for forest foods.
3.2. Managed Forests
Traditional forestry organizations, in general have not managed forests for food, although
silvicultural practices, used for timber production, may provide opportunities to support food
production needs [31,70,74]. The inclusion of food bearing plants in forest management can improve
biodiversity conservation while addressing food security and nutrition. For example, spring ephemeral
forest herbs, such as Allium spp., are harvested for food and contribute to nitrogen cycling; improving
forest health while providing sustenance to humans. Managing forests for American ginseng,
a medicinal plant, would require extending the rotation length for timber, reducing pressures from
nonnative invasive plants, and encouraging growth of native understory plants [70,71]. Thinning forest
stands may improve conditions for some food plants, such as berries, but may decrease production
of others, such as mushrooms [75]. Managing forests for forest foods requires consideration of the
impacts silvicultural treatments have on associated resources.
One of the rare examples of natural forests that are being managed primarily for forest foods
are the walnut (Juglans regia L.) fruit forests in Kyrgyzstan. Due to the high number and genetic
diversity of crop wild relatives that these forests harbor and their environmental importance for slope
stabilization and equalization of water flows across seasons for downstream agricultural irrigation areas,
these forests have been classified as protected forests since during Soviet times [76]. The production
of walnut and other wild edible plants such as apples, plums, barberry, and rosehip were—and
still are—important forest management objectives. In addition, limited quantities of timber and
fuelwood were to be harvested through sanitary felling, regular thinning, and felling to induce forest
rejuvenation according to management plans. It has been shown that careful silvicultural interventions
can improve the stability and quality of stands and the production of walnut fruits [77]. However,
due to weak enforcement of legal norms, and tremendous economic pressures, these forests have
been continuously affected by uncontrolled and partially illegal timber exploitation, ineffective forest
restoration measures, extraction of unsustainable amounts of fuelwood and commercial NTFP, and
overgrazing [72]. This negatively affects the production of walnut and other forest foods.
Silvicultural prescriptions for forest foods require consideration of the impacts on resource
availability [78,79]. Changing light and moisture regimes can have beneficial and detrimental impacts
to forest plants desired for food. Creating gaps in the forest canopies can improve habitat for berries
and other plants that like lots of sun. Conversely, gaps can increase the light getting to the forest floor
to the detriment of shade loving plants. Some forest plants, such as hazelnuts (Corylus spp.), survive in
the shade of forest canopies but need more light to produce fruit [31]. As production of maple syrup is
directly related to the amount of foliage, trees managed for sap often are thinned and widely spaced to
encourage large-crowned trees [80]. Although this may not be conducive to co-management for timber,
it may present opportunities to grow understory food-producing plants, such as ramps in agroforestry.
3.3. Agroforests
A significant amount of wild foods come from agricultural lands that have some tree cover [6,29].
Agroforestry, a collection of food production systems, integrates woody perennial plants with
agricultural production in spatial and temporal combinations with the intent of improving productivity,
encouraging positive interactions within the system, without compromising future production
potential [63]. Zomer et al. [81] estimated that over a billion ha worldwide of all agricultural
lands were under some sort of agroforestry (i.e., agricultural lands with more than 10 percent tree
cover) and ranging from the purposeful retention of naturally occurring trees on farms [82] to the
establishment of multi-layered home gardens composed of annual and perennial herbs, shrubs, trees,
and vines [83]. Zomer et al. [81] estimated that more than 96 percent of the agricultural lands in Central
America were classified as agroforestry, while that proportion was over 80 percent in Southeast Asia
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and South America. Over the decade ending in 2010, Zomer et al. [81] estimated that agroforestry
lands increased 3 percentage points, more than 82 million ha.
Agroforestry systems support food security and nutrition directly and indirectly through a
number of ways. For one, they provide ecosystem services and positive livelihood impacts [82,84].
By integrating native trees in their production system farmers can generate additional income, directly
benefit from nutritious food products, and increase their resilience to market or climatic shocks [85,86].
Furthermore, agroforestry can help maintain tree and associated biodiversity [87], reduce soil erosion,
and improve soil characteristics, which can increase crop yield and household food availability
year-round [88,89]. As an example, traditional agroforestry systems in Indonesia are associated with
more frequent consumption of healthy foods than natural forests or tree crop plantations, as they
are known for the diversity of crops and management of wild foods [19]. Home gardens in Uganda
significantly contribute to household nutrition security, compared to anticipated shifts in industrial
agricultural systems envisioned by governmental strategies [90].
Agroforestry systems with native fruit trees and traditional forest foods can be of particular
interest to achieve nutrition and food security objectives given that many forest fruits and plants
are important sources of macro- and micronutrients. However, bottlenecks limit the benefits from
indigenous fruits produced in traditional agroforestry systems [91], among them market insufficiencies
and failures such as limited demand, inadequate supply, and marketing channels or supply control
mechanisms [92–94]. One strategy to realize the potential of native fruit tree species in traditional
agroforestry systems to enhance food security, livelihoods, and resilience for future challenges, is to
stimulate emergence of markets and development and promotion of businesses and innovations to
meet the arising market demand [95].
3.4. Orchards and Plantations
Single species plantings of food-producing trees provide significantly to security and nutritional
needs. Hundreds of tree species are cultivated by households for direct consumption and for sale.
Smith et al. [96] estimated that more than 170 tropical and subtropical tree species are under cultivation.
A subset of these are grown for international commodities markets, and a few are being grown for
these markets on a large scale by small landholders [97].
Many non-timber forest species undergo a “dynamic process of domestication” that transgresses
their collection from the wild and often includes their simultaneous cultivation on farms [98]. Certainly,
there is a progression of sourcing forest foods that originate in natural habitats of gathering fruits
and proceeds to growing fruit around homes. When production of home grown fruit can no longer
supply peoples’ desires, trees would be planted in clusters, or orchards and plantations. For example,
for baobab, it has now been shown that its density is often higher in villages and fields in contrast
to natural plains [99]. While a number of NTFP of high commercial value are grown in intensively
managed plantations (e.g., rubber, oil palm, walnuts) and, hence, commonly considered as agricultural
crops rather than forest products, some of these products are predominantly still being produced by
small-scale and/or non-industrial producers. For example, in some parts of China, approximately
90 percent of the walnut plantations were managed by smallholder farmers [100]. With a total
production volume of 1.6 million tons of walnuts with shell harvested from approximately 390
thousand ha of walnut plantations in 2018 [101], China has displaced the US as the leading global
walnut producer already since the 1990s. The cultivation of walnuts in smallholder orchards and
plantations provides important livelihoods, contributes to household incomes, and is significant
in terms of food production in the Central Asian highlands and many of the countries along the
Silk Road [102]. There is great potential to increase the contribution of such smallholder-managed
plantations to global food production by improving management for this and other food bearing
trees. For example, the largely non-industrial walnut plantations in India yielded only 0.84 t/ha [103];
in China, yields were about 2.3 t/ha, and in Iran, yields were about 2.5 t/ha [104], while well-managed
industrial walnut plantations in California, U.S., can attain average yields of 4.2 t/ha. This yield gap is
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typically caused by a lack of advanced propagation techniques, root stocks, and cultivars, as well as
lack or sub-optimal use of agronomic inputs such as irrigation, fertilizer, or pesticides.
3.5. Urban and Peri-Urban
A small portion of the estimated 600,000 km2 [105] of urban and peri-urban land in the world
produces over 15 percent of the world’s food [106]. In the US alone, more than 6400 km2 of urban land
could be planted with food bearing trees and contribute to food production systems [106]. A diversity
of urban habitats, such as city parks, campuses, street trees, urban woodlots, cemeteries, residential
yards, and allotment gardens, provide plant material and fungi to urban foragers [107]. While urban
foragers may depend on these food resources to varying degrees, from occasional recreational use
to regular livelihood supplement, collection of foods from urban environments embodies important
aspects of urban well-being [107]. Estimates suggest that daily recommended minimum intake of
fruit could be achieved via planting fruit trees in publicly accessible open spaces [106]. Despite its
importance, the foraging of food products on public lands is often neglected, heavily regulated, or
even prohibited in many places [107–109].
At the same time that urban lands could be sources of tree foods, cities are major pollution hotspots,
and hence, urban food security aspects need to be balanced with concern for food safety. Of particular
relevance is the uptake and translocation of pollutants such as heavy metals from contaminated soils
or airborne metal emissions to plant edible parts [110]. For example, wild mushrooms collected from
urban habitats in Berlin, Germany, accumulated extremely high amounts of lead and cadmium and did
not meet the EU standards for these trace metals in 86 percent and 54 percent of the cases [111]. Yet,
circumstantial evidence from the San Francisco East Bay [112], in the US, indicated that wild edible
plants grown in soils with elevated heavy metal concentrations in high-traffic industrial urban areas
were safe to eat after rinsing in tap water. Yet, such concerns are not limited to urban and peri-urban
areas as contamination of wild fish, meat, and plants with heavy metals can occur in natural ecosystems,
whence these resources inhabit due to geological conditions, such as the Kamchatka region in the
Russia Far East [113].
4. Realigning Food Systems for Forests and Trees
Clearly, forests contribute much to the provisioning of food, for direct consumption, and indirectly
for income generation to purchase food. Markets for forests foods, such as baobab, range from
local-based that supply households or communities, to global and corporate-based, serving multiple
countries. Unlike agricultural and timber-based commodities, the value chains for forest foods are
less developed or understood [114]. They may supply segments of industries (e.g., pharmaceuticals,
nutraceuticals, natural foods, health foods) that are enigmatic to agricultural or forestry institutions
that set policies, track production, and promote innovation and market opportunities. As such, many
of these products remain invisible in national and international governance and lacking in resource
management and production. [30]. Integration into, and acceptance by, appropriate institutions could
increase visibility of their importance. Approval of baobab fruit pulp as a safe novel food would
open European markets to the export of this African-grown product [115]. International discussions
such as on the acceptance and use of “novel foods”, or the related access rights and benefit sharing
mechanisms with local communities under the Nagoya protocol can contribute [116,117] to increasing
the attention on the importance of forests for these “other” resources. Fostering a transition to an
integrated food system that includes forests and trees, involves innovative new business models
and products, and markets that are driven by progressive consumer awareness and demand, with
governance by stakeholders at all levels, and evidence-based sustainable forest management and
production (Figure 2). In essence, these elements support a framework for transitioning to a bioeconomy
that can meet increasing global demand for healthy and nutritious food and increasing concerns for
biodiversity conservation.
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4.2. Forests and Trees as Provisioning Units
Forest production systems and their management to include foods will expand beyond “traditional”
objectives in transitioning to a bioeconomy. Management decisions, analyses, plans, and actions
will expand to include food production possibilities. The general concept of multiple-use forest
management [125] would expand to include food products and associated services. The ecosystem
management paradigm [126,127] would include the manipulation of forests for production of food.
In a transition to a bioeconomy, forest production systems expand to include societal costs and
benefits related to more healthy food consumption, optimizing timber production, while providing
environmental services to society.
In a bioeconomy, forest foods are produced in a variety of systems; forests that are open to
wild harvesting, forests managed for food, agroforests, urban and peri-urban forested landscapes,
and where appropriate, single-species plantings. They blend into diverse mosaics of habitats across
landscapes. This would include trees outside of traditionally perceived forests, across a spectrum
of land uses to natural forest settings that may serve as refugia for biodiversity. For most efficient
production, single-species plantings would be strategically located, while agroforests would blend
into the landscape, providing food and other products for personal consumption and to supplement
incomes. Urban trees would be managed by the people and communities where they live.
While sustainably harvested for local consumption over generations, more intensive utilization
of some forest food species may be related to significant negative impacts on forest ecosystems and
biodiversity. For this reason, a transition to a bioeconomy may entail domestication and cultivation in
more intensively managed production systems outside natural forests. In a bioeconomy these and other
systems would adhere to evidence-based production practices to supply sustainably sourced products.
4.3. Consumer Demand Pushing Innovative Business Models
Ultimately, consumer awareness, demand, and support will drive a shift to a bioeconomy.
The growing population of urban consumers who want sustainably harvested, all-natural, locally, and
justly produced products are creating the demand for such a shift [38,44,128,129]. These consumers
are more likely to demand Fair Trade products that are certified sustainably and organically sourced.
Consumer demand for forest foods that are socially, economically, and ecologically respectful as well
as increasing regulatory push will spur industry to supply such products. Social marketing [130,131]
to this demographic could generate energy to transition from the status quo. The more that consumers
demand these kinds of products, the more motivation the industry has to innovate.
Policy actions at the global and national levels could encourage industry shifts more expeditiously.
A transition to a bioeconomy may spur new and creative business models (Figure 2) and investment in
product innovation and technology development to satisfy growing demand for healthy, sustainable,
and fairly sourced foods. Identification, domestication, and cultivation of promising species, planted
in appropriate systems to satisfy the growing demand for healthy, sustainable, and fairly sourced foods
are elemental for a transition. Further, innovation in processing, distribution and marketing, and other
elements of value chains may stimulate transitions in local and global economies.
4.4. Innovation Opportunities
A diverse range of sectors (e.g., pharmaceuticals, nutraceuticals) in the functional food industry,
companies that manufacture natural and homeopathic preparations, are constantly searching for
new, as yet uncharacterized, plant-based raw materials. They are looking for natural substances that
can replace artificial ingredients to extend product shelf life, improve technological properties, or
have other properties that are valued by consumers (e.g., taste), which do not have to be declared
on food labels due to their natural origin, which will help to expand their product portfolios and
retain competitive advantage. Phytochemicals contained in trees and forest plants provide significant
opportunities for development of new food products [128,129]. In view of the trend towards healthy
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nutrition and the growing demand for food products containing natural ingredients, new, natural
food colorants, flavors, and functional ingredients are gaining importance. Natural ingredients of
plant origin, which are much better accepted, or perceived as adding value, by critical and increasingly
well-informed consumers, are of particular interest to a progressive food industry [44,57]. For example,
natural colorants derived from fruits, such as anthocyanins, betalains, carotenoids, and chlorophylls
possess bioactive properties in addition to their coloring ability [132]. In contrast, synthetic additives
are sometimes suspected of causing allergic reactions or triggering ADHD syndrome in children [133].
Many wild products however are hidden ingredients in food, pharmacological, and cosmetic industries
and are not sustainably or ethically sourced and, in some cases, contributing to the depletion of
valuable species.
Forest biodiversity provides an unlimited reservoir of potentially useful substances, as the
phytochemical composition of most forest plant species has yet to be thoroughly characterized. As an
example, extracts from the male flower of sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill.) used as an alternative
to potassium sorbate in pastry products increased contents of reducing agents and radical scavengers,
while maintaining the nutritional and chemical profiles of the pastry [134]. So-called superfruits
such as Acai (Euterpe oleracea Martius), Acerola (Malphigia emarginata D.C.), Camu-camu (Myrciaria
dubia (Kunith) McVaugh), Goji berry (Lycium barbarum L.), Jaboticaba (Myrciaria cauliflora (Mart.)
O. Berg), Jambolão (Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels)), Maqui (Aristotelia chilensis (Molina) Stuntz), Noni
fruit (Morinda citrifolia L.), and Pitanga (Eugenia uniflora L.) contain a variety of phytochemicals (e.g.,
phenolic acids, flavonoids, proanthocyanidins, iridoids, coumarins, hydrolysable tannins, carotenoids,
and anthocyanins) that have promising health benefits to humans [135]. Clinical trials have confirmed
many of these effects in vitro and in vivo. For example, human intervention studies suggest that the
juice of the noni berries from French Polynesia may provide a number of health benefits, including
protection against tobacco smoke-induced DNA damage, blood lipid and homocysteine elevation, and
systemic inflammation [136]. Baobab-enriched bread has been shown to reduce starch digestion and
glycemic response in humans [137].
A re-emerging trend shows growing interest in foraging forest foods, described by Wiersum [38] as
a relatively new multidimensional phenomenon, which involves biological processes of “re-wildering”
and new culturally embedded interactions between people and nature. Some key examples
of ingredients from forests and tress include baobab, moringa (Moringa oleifera L.), shea butter,
argan (Argania spinose L.), and pygeum (Prunus africana (Hook. F.) Kalkman). All are sourced to
supply multiple, billion-dollar industries that serve growing demand for “natural” food production.
A transition to an integrated food system would leverage the true potential of forest foods to satisfy global
food production, including changing food-related preferences and behaviors of consumers. It would
acknowledge the importance of forest foods vis-à-vis agricultural food production; the structure and
governance of forest food value chains; and quality and food safety aspects of provisioning forest food.
4.5. Processing, Marketing, Distribution
Transitioning to a bioeconomy may involve changes to the processing, marketing, and distribution
of forest foods. Distribution channels range from traditional, local markets to highly sophisticated global
supply chains. Forest foods such as maple syrup or acai and baobab powder are processed as ingredients
in a wide range of food products and can be found in global markets. Most forest foods, however, are
still sold unprocessed and undergo limited value-added processing. More local processing to add value
to products could, however, have positive effects on income and profits [138,139]. The distribution of
benefits, however, depends greatly on the value chain structure and governance, as middlemen or elite
traders may inhibit smallholder producers from realizing more benefits. Processing may contribute to
preserving forests foods, so that they can be distributed to more distant markets, although processing
may impact the nutritional qualities of the products. Many forests foods are available only in local or
regional markets with relatively short distribution chains. Reaching high-value export markets may
be a worthwhile strategy for some forest foods, but these markets may be difficult for smallholder
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producers to enter and may be very risky for less affluent producers. A focus on local markets is linked
to consumer preference for locally produced food products traded through short supply chains [140].
Hence, local market development that benefits small producers would be an important element for a
bioeconomy strategy [140].
Different approaches have been used, such as Fair Trade, Fair Wild, and organic certification,
to ensure higher sustainability in the production and equitable sharing of benefits from utilization
of natural resource. Studies show that consumers are willing to purchase and to pay premium
prices for food products with attributes such as local production, organic or sustainable production,
social fairness, or geographical indication [42,141]. The provision of health information on packaging
labels can increase consumers’ willingness to pay [42,142]. The comparatively high costs involved in
obtaining certification, however, hinders their wider acceptance, particularly for small-scale producers
and companies. To encourage participation and transition to a bioeconomy, some organizations are
providing cost-share programs and other incentives to reduce financial burdens of certification.
Special considerations for food quality and safety are needed to target some more advanced
markets. To integrate forest foods into agricultural-based food systems will require similar quality
and safety standards. A few forest foods, such as shea and Arabic gum, have associated standards
under the Codex Alimentarius International Food Standards [143]. Establishing standards may be
complicated by high intra-species variety within wild forest foods and inferior product attributes (e.g.,
size or sugar content) compared to cultivated products [144]. Forests foods typically do not undergo
quality checks for local markets similar to agricultural production practices, which may raise concerns
considering food safety (e.g., microbiological contamination due to insufficient post-harvest handling,
risk of zoonosis in the case of bushmeat), and may limit access to export markets. Such issues may
counteract positive effects from nutritional composition of forest foods. As noted, consumer awareness
and preferences for healthy, natural, and sustainably sourced food, quality, and safety of forest foods
could be a major driver in transitioning to a bio-based economy.
4.6. Knowledge and Governance
Integrated food systems with forests and trees recognize the contributions of traditional and
local knowledge and governance by the array of stakeholders. A bioeconomy strategy incorporates
knowledge systems with science and policy to the design and implementation of sustainable food
systems that includes stakeholder knowledge from all levels. Many food systems are based on
traditional land-use practices, and some have been the subject of a great deal of scientific analyses.
The combined knowledge can lead to better management for improved local conditions.
In general, forest governance in a bioeconomy strategy would be inclusive of all stakeholders.
Stakeholders at all levels of society would be involved in conversations and dialogue about managing
all forest resources. Management of the forest bioeconomy would be vertically integrated to include
value chains with fair and equitable distribution of benefits. State agencies would partner with local
communities and private entities to manage forests for the benefit of all. Governance of distribution
channels and standards would ensure that products achieved an acceptable level of certification.
Finally, transitioning to a bioeconomy that integrates forest foods should be approached from
a global justice perspective because a significant share of forest food species (current and potential)
originate from tropical and subtropical ecosystems. Many consuming countries are economically
advanced, yet source products from the Global South. The global nature of food systems obligates
consuming countries wanting to transition to a bioeconomy to consider and mitigate the impacts
of consumption of products from developing countries. Considering global inequality, this view
proposes the pursuit of global egalitarian values rooted in humanitarianism and cosmopolitanism [145].
High-valued markets for healthy, sustainably produced lifestyle food products represent opportunities
for entrepreneurial producers, although there is risk that a fad for such superfoods could end as
another example of exploiting resources for short-lived consumer demands. Potential safeguards
include access and benefit sharing agreements as stipulated by the Nagoya Protocol that aim to protect
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the customary knowledge and intellectual property rights of local communities in their resources [146].
Likewise, increasing the share of value-adding activities in the countries of origin notwithstanding the
variety of logistical and technological challenges in current food supply chains can ensure that local
producers and communities obtain a fair share of the benefits. Equally important will be to foster the
use of locally produced forest food by local populations, which can contribute to the localization of
food production.
5. Conclusions
Forests and trees are important sources of products for people’s food security, nutrition, sovereignty,
income/livelihoods, and culinary cultural identity. They provide fruit, nuts, vegetables, medicinal
and aromatic plants, insects, and wild meat, rich in micro and macronutrients that many people lack.
They are important to the basic sustenance of rural and urban, poor and affluent people, worldwide,
who directly and indirectly consume non-timber forest products. Forests and trees provide “security
nets” for food products during droughts and other environmentally stressful times. They enrich the
culinary culture of people throughout. The diversity of spatial and temporal factors that affect forests
and trees in providing food products needs full consideration to reintegrate and expand these resources
into food systems.
Foraging forest foods is expanding globally, and this trend is expected to continue as populations
increase and consumer demand evolves. This use of forests increases pressures on biodiversity, putting
excess strain on plant populations that are impacted by gathering products. While the harvest of some
plant organs (e.g., fruits and nuts) may not impact populations, the harvest of other organs (e.g., roots,
tubers) can have significant impact on sustainability.
At the same time, foraging is supporting a renaissance among urbanites who are a driving
force in global markets for sustainably sourced forest foods, which requires scrutiny and verification
through appropriate certification. With continued education of an expanding demographic worldwide
demand for sustainably produced forest foods can be expected to grow. Unfortunately, there are public
health concerns, such as transmission of viruses and disease from animals to humans, associated with
consumption of forests foods.
Forest foods are produced in myriad of systems, from wild-harvesting natural populations to
intense single-species plantings. Over generations, people living near forests, and dependent on them
for sustenance, have developed formal and informal management practices that could support more
prescription management strategies of open-access or communal forest lands to support sustainable
sourcing of much needed foods. There are opportunities across rural and urban landscapes to integrate
trees into food systems and support transition to a bioeconomy. Agroforestry systems with native
fruit trees and traditional forest foods can contribute important macro- and micronutrients needed
to achieve nutrition and food security objectives. Orchards and plantations are important sources of
large volumes of nutritious foods, although loss of biodiversity by converting natural forests to single
plantings must be fully considered and avoided. The spectrum of production systems will be required
to achieve food security and nutrition.
Realigning forest production systems to a bioeconomy model is a process that may take decades.
In some perspectives, that process has been underway for many years, as is evident by efforts to ensure
Fair Trade, certification of production, and sustainability of sourcing. It will require involvement of all
stakeholders, from individual farmers to international level policy makers. Providing forest foods to
local and external markets will require integration of forests and trees across a mosaic of production
landscapes. Innovations and technology development are essential for a transition to a bioeconomy
with forest foods. Ultimately, transition to a bioeconomy where forests and trees are integral to food
systems will be driven by consumer demand, which can be influenced through social marketing and
education that is supported by research on such matters as phytochemistry, traditional practices, and
sustainable production methods.
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